The CCL Security i-LOCK® Electronic Cam Lock series is designed for simple installation, ease of use, and fits most applications. Its stylish and compact design provides a great alternative to traditional key locks.

On standard use models, codes are set by the user and remain until reset. One-time use models allow codes to be set only once and must be reset before the next use. All i-LOCKs include mounting hardware andcams.

**E903 Features and Benefits**
- 32 programmable codes
  - One Master Code
  - One Sub-Master Code
  - Up to 30 User Codes
- Codes can be between four and six digits
- Powered by two AAA batteries - up to 15,000 operations
- Mechanical override with a magnetic lock cover for protection and appearance
- Zinc diecast housing and black finish
- Available in vertical configuration

**E902 Features and Benefits**
- 10 number touch screen interface
- User-define codes of 1-15 digits long for flexible levels of security
- Lock sounds an alarm after code entered incorrectly 3 times
- Powered by a button cell battery with up to one year of life
- Low power alarm sounds when battery has 200 cycles remaining
- Optional battery pack is also available
- Zinc diecast housing
- Available in either horizontal or vertical configurations
- Clutch knob prevents over rotation
- Housing measures only 4.88 inches in length

**E901 Features and Benefits**
- Four-button touch pad
- Accepts up to eight-digit user-defined codes (standard use)
- Offers 87,380 unique combinations
- Accepts standard codes that remain until reset (E901RSS and E901VSS)
- Accepts single-use codes (E901R1S and E901V1S)
- Powered by a button cell battery with up to one year's working life
- Warns with an audible signal when there are 200 cycles remaining
- Available in either horizontal or vertical configurations
- Silver ABS plastic housing
- Housing measures only 3.656 inches in length
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# E901 Electronic Cam Lock

## Horizontal

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E901 R SS</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E901 R 1S</td>
<td>One-Time</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Vertical

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E901 V SS</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E901 V 1S</td>
<td>One-Time</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
E902 ELECTRONIC CAM LOCK

**Horizontal**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E902 R SS</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E902 R 1S</td>
<td>One-Time</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Vertical**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E901 V SS</td>
<td>Standard</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E901 V 1S</td>
<td>One-Time</td>
<td>Silver</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Optional battery pack

90° Knob Turn

Key and knob rotate 90° clockwise or counter-clockwise with supplied stop washer.
Vertical

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Use</th>
<th>Color</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E903 VMB</td>
<td>Multiple</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Mount cams in 45° or 90° positions
- Key and knob rotate 90° clockwise or counter-clockwise with supplied stop washer

**i-LOCK® Electronic Cam Locks**
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